E. Demonstration
   1. As a follow-up to the winter soils and fertilizer meetings.
      a. Old Permanent pastures were renovated
         (1) Ripped up with spring tooth or plowed
         (2) Limed
         (3) Fertilized
         (4) Reseeded with - Alfalfa
            Red Clover
            Alsike
            Timothy
            Brome Grass

   2. Four farms - Nepouskun
      Black Wolf
      Oshkosh
      Vinland

   3. Results to be obtained - demonstrate how old worn out
      pastures may be given new life. To check the use and
      value of brome grass in Winnebago County.

F. Five farms checked value of various fertilizers on small
   grains against no fertilizer. Fertilizers used: 0-20-20
   and 0-20-10.
   1. Farms in town of --
      Oshkosh  2
      Rushford  2
      Winneconne  1

LANDSCAPING

A. Educational meetings
   1. Landscape school was held through the winter months with
      a total of four meetings.
      a. The complete field of landscaping the farmstead taken
         up in a series of meetings.
      b. Special ists - L. G. Holmes

B. A county-wide demonstration was held to actually show how farm
   grounds should be plotted out for landscaping. Various shrubs
   should be used in landscaping the place.

C. Individual Help
   1. L. G. Holmes, Landscape Specialist, made individual visits
      to each of the people who attended the winter landscaping
      schools to give them help in their landscaping plans.